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City Council
Has One Of Its

Charter Revised · In 1953

Busiest Years

Progress Toward
New Aud'itorium

Dut"ing the 1953 year, the City
Council as the legislative governing body of the city had many policy decisions to make. All official
council action must b~ done by an
ordinance, order or resolve. During the year, the council passed
18 ordinances, and 146 orders and
resolves.
One of the first actions ot the
City Council and also one of the
most important was the acceptance
oC three of the four changes recommended by the special charter
study committee and their approval for submission to the state
legislature. AnotJ.1er matter ap·
proved by the council for submission to the legislature involved a
change in the city pension plan
tor firemen to provide for their
voluntary retirement at age 60
under the same terms and circum·
stances as prevail in the police de·
partment.
At the first meeting in Feb.
ruary, an ordinance was passed
amending the building code to per.
mit the use of metal smoke stacks
under certain conditions and providin~ that approved safety measurett had been taken. By the 11econ-i meeting in February, the annual budget was finally approved
and pa.,sed. Other action taken at
thill meeting included the amendment of the personnel rules to provide for 52 weeks of full pay to
any employee sustaining a personal mjury from accident arising out
of hi> employment and also to pro1ti • S(l"c1a I leave not in excess of
~ttt'e
'.lays to ·•nY emplO)'t!e wh .....,c
absenee 1s ca used by a death in '\he
hnmediale family. The bicycle
ordinance w11s repealed at this
n1ecting ·~hen it appeared that the
problems involved in enforcement
had la.rgely nullified the original
purpos.- of the ordinance.
In March, the City Council gave
tentHivc approval t-0 the develop-

COUNCILOR
JAMES A. HUGHES
ment of a housing project on the
Strickland Road and authorized an
•Pl>lication to the federal government for financial assistance in
the construction of the necessary
utiltties. Also a first reading was
given to an ordinance which was
later passed in April regulating and
Itcensing public dances and dance
l\1>.lls in order to clarify the police
re.~pon1nbility 11nd to eliminate ambiguities which were present in the
old ordin~nce. At this same meet·
Ing, th1~ estnblbhment of a 4-0 hom

C()l'NCJJ,OR
ltU,ToN nu U"HRF.Y

Large Vote In
lVIunicipal Election

At the municipal election in Dt!cember 1953, the voters approve.I
by a wide margin three amend··
ments to the city charter. rn gen~
eral these amendments can !:le oe·scribed as a modernization oC tlte
charter with only one o( them
having any direct impact upon tl1.e
voters.
The consideration oC possifJl•
Charter changes was initiat~d early
in 1952. At that. time a specml

The Bangor Recreation Center
The year 1953 saw an almost recmade progress toward .the con- ord number of voters turn out for
struction of Bangor's new audi- the municipal election in December. The total number of votes
torium by eliminating legal ob- cast was 5827 as compared with
stacles to the choice of Bass Park 2953 in 1952. rt was the largest
as a site. Through a suit brought number of voters in a municipal
before the §upreme Court it was election since 1940 when .5989 voters
definitely eStablished that the use went to the polls.
of Bass Park for this purpose is
Nevertheless the comparison of
clearly within the terms and re- the vote with the 11,040 who voted study committee made up or court·•
JOHN J. FLAHERTY SR.
strictions under which the park in the presidential election in 1~52 cil members James A. HughelJ,
(Chairman) 1
was given to the city.
I offered a rather sad commentary James S. Stanley, and Arnold L.
week at the city hospital and home
Upon the successrul completion on th~ lack o~ citizen i!1terest in Veague and three citizens, Georg<!
was approved and the necessary or this legal process a definite site mumcipal affairs. In spite of the D. Carlisle, c. Everett Page, amt
funds orovided from the contingent plan was developed by the architect fact that municipal government Miss Mary Quinn was appointed
accoun·t. Other ordinances passed and test pits were dug. These pits has a more direct effect on the to review the twenty year otcl
in April gave the city auditor the disclosed a subsoil condition which averag·e taxpayer's life and pocket- Bangor City Cnarter to see if an1
power to destroy old bonds and required borings to be made be- book than does the question of who changes were in order.
bond coupons under certain regu- fore the foundation of the struc- shall be President of the United
The Special Charter Study Comlations, modified the requirements ture could be designed. All work st 9. t es, on1Y h a lf as many peopl e mittee
submitted four amendment11
for permits to hang signs over the preparatory to inviting bids was are interested enough to ballot.
As is customary in an off year, to ~he City Council of whi~h thrt"<!
sidewalks and established qualifi- completed.
As work progressed on the physi- the number of registered voters were approved. and s~bm1tted t1J
cations for the position of supert
t k
to showed a decrease
I the State Legislature m the 1951
intendent of the city hospital and
1 1
ca P ans, 5 eps were a e':1.
REGISTERED VOTERS
session. The three amendments were
home.
proceed with the necessary bonow- 3 passed by the legislature subject t()
At the first meeting in May the ing. It then developed that sound
1952
19a
12,218 14,503 the appr~v~l of the. voters at the
necessary borrowing measures were financial arrano·ements would be Number, Jan. 1
2,650
197 1953 mumcipal election.
passed authorizing the borrowing difficult unless the act creating the New Voters
of $540,000 for the construction of Bangor Recreation center were Voters dropped
-365 -1,157
The first amend~e~t changect
a new East side school. Parking tested for its legality. Acting upon
the date of the mumc1p_al election.
regulations were amended to pro- competent legal advice the trus- Number, Dec. 31
14,503 13,543 from the first Monday m. Decem.··
hibit parking on the south side tees of the recreation center then Net Change
+ 2,285 - 960 ber to the second Monday m Oct<J~·
of Garland street from Center proceeded to bring a suit before
ber. The i;iewly elected Counct~
the supre:(Ue court in order to test
members will take office on the
the act and clear the way for the
first Monday in November rather
the sale of bonds. At the close o!
than the first Mon?-ay in Januar1
1953 this suit had been filed and
as at present. This change al.Sf>
it was anticipated that an early
requires the city manager . to till!
decision would be forthcoming, folh1:; re.commended budget with thet
lowing which the bonds could be
?ounc1l on t~e date of the organsold and contracts let for construe~zat1on meetmg, the first Mond>1.f
tio to beoi 1• 1 t
of 1954..
lI November :·atb" +.han 3r. h'!
"
last day of November as the charhousing project was authorized. In
ter now requires.
August the council authorized the
The report of the special charr,er
execution of a contract for the
committee to the city council Ul
construction of the East side school
discussing this proposed chang~.
in the total amount of $637,950
stated that the primary reason for
and the borrowin~ measures which
recommending the change was to
had been passed in the spring were
permit the council to consider ancl
adopt the annual budget prior to
January 1, the beginning of tt:tl!
city's fiscal year. In the past, n<>
COUNCILOR
formal consideration of the budge1i
DORIS
C.
ROSEN
JAMES S. STANLEY
could begin until after the newt.r
ing the qualifications for appoint- elected council members took office
street to Essex street. In June an
ment to the police department to in January. As a result, it has been
ordinance was passed to revise the
a practical impossibility to adopt
reduce the minimum age from 25 to the budget before tne second month
provisions relative to parking me21 years. Other actions taken in
of the fiscal year and on soml!
ters to simplify the ordinance and
October included the rejection of
occasions it has been the fourth
make it easier to change the reguthe city manager's recommendaor fifth month oC the year before
lations governing the length of metion for changing the base for the
tered time in various areas. Also
as§essed valuation oc property, the the budget has been passed.
in June the council, having been
The report pointed out that the
establishment or a public health
informed that the Strickland Road
and hospital advisory committee, annual budget constitutes the tlsite was impractical for housing,
and the appointment of its. mem- nancial plan for the city's operaapproved a revised plan for the
tions during the year and that the
bers.
housing project to be located beIn November, the council con- effectiveness or the budget woul<l
be materially increased if it weret
possible for the council to review
it and adopt it before the beginning
of the fiscal year for which the
ARNOLD L. VEAGUE
budget was prepared. The committee report also pointed out that tha
amended to provide for borrowing
probability of better weather foe
$660,000 the amount required to
the municipal election day migh~
meet the increased cost of the new
result in a larger vote.
school. In October ordinances were
The propO'sed amendment al•
adopted redefining the duties and
contained a more detailed staterespon bilities of the electrical dement of the contents of the annual
budget document and provided that
partme t, establishing the position
sufficient copies of the budget an<l
of an electrical inspector in the ofthe manager's budget message shall
fice bu !ding inspection, requiring
be printed for the use of the counpermits for all electrical work with
cil and those members of the general public who may be interested.
It required that the budget and
budget message shall be a pubUO
record.
JOHN T. BARRY SR.
VICTOR A. VIOLA
The only other change involve<!
in this amendment provided thM;
firmed the appointment of the new the wardens and ward clerks, whit
tween Broadway and Kenduskeag
avenue.
health officer and passed an are the election officials in each
In July the council authorized the
ordinance prohibiting the use of
<Continued on Page 2)
purchase of the Atler hotel site and
gasoline blow torches for the purtook the necessary measures to
pose of removing paint from woodprovide for the financing of the
en structures. ln December, the
In Memoriam - 1953
purchase. The ordinances were
council took a step of major im.JOEL F. MANN
amended to permit the erection of
portance in passing a new zoning
Water Department
metal fire escapes extending over
ordinance. It also repealed the
the sidewalk under certain circumordinance providing for a city
JOHN K. MORRILL
stances with the approval of the
physician, established the position
Fire Department
chief of the fire department and
of attending physician at the city
WILLIAM SHAUGHNESSEY
the bu1ldmg inspector. The city
hospital and home, and initiated an
Public Works Depar~ment
m:ma er w~s authorized to proceed
ordinance revising .the requirements
HOWARD A. THOMAS
with the demolition of the Atler
or the subdivider in submitting
Water Department
COUNCILOR
hotel building and the consti ucplats for new development to be
DEVEREAU - Mee. RTHY
ti n
f ne·~ sewers in the new
approved by the council

I

I
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Charter Amendments!

CONSTRUCTION

When Are Taxes Too High?

ACTIVITY

Many people would say that taxes are too high because they are
higher than they used to be. It is true that tax rates and tax bills have
increased, but a careful examination shows that in terms o! real value
the average tax bill m Bangor was lower in 1953 than it was in 1930 or
1940.

FOR WHICH BUILDING PERMITS WERF: ISSUED: 1948-"f9~
Continued from Page 1)
11<ard .shall be elected on alternate
;ye1;r< for two year terms rather
\han hav:ng them • elected each S 5 MILLION
• e:.ir for one year terms as at
present.
The second amendment was priRES IO ENT 1AL
marily intended to eliminate cer-1
NON- RESIDENTIAi_
tain obsolete offices and titles and
to brmg some of the wording ot S 4 MILLION
\he charter in line with current
\ll'age and practice. This amendment eliminated from the charter
any mention of the Harbormaster,
a position abolbhed by the City
Council in 1951, and the Board ot '
Mother's Aid, an agency eliminated S 3 MILLION
"Y the State Legislatw·e in 1949.
It also removed references to the
Almshouse and substituted the
current term, "City Hospital and
Home." The provisions of the
tharter which establish the members of the City Council as the S 2 MILLION
O 'erseers of the Poor were repealed
and the powers and duties of the
Over eers of the Poor were given
tc the Public Welfare Director.
This amendment also permits the
school board to appoint the school
superintendent !or a period as long S I MILLION,,,
as five years if they wish. This
eliminates the provision which
)jmited the school board in appointing a school superintendent
tc giving a contract !or only one
year. According to the report of
the Special Charter Study Committee,
the
current
practice
1948
1949
1950
1951
1952
1953
tl'lroughout the state as recognized
-.,-.-------------in the general statutes is to give fund until the pro}ect has either
ihe school board authority to give been completed or abandoned. The
contracts !or as long as five years. actual operation of this restriction
third amendment
changed
. the past led to some 111og1ca1
.
.
t.n1:T'hebusiness
and financial
pro- has m

I

A random sample of one hundred homes was selected from the
Assessors records. A re,·iew of old record produced the following comparative figures for the 100 home&.

-0- - - - = - -1111••1-------------t

I

I

Assets And Liabilitie
and Liabilities
December 31, 1953

As.~ts

M'une;y in the bank
Leu our liab1hties
Goods ordered but not paid tor
Next year's taxes collected in advance
Funds held in reserve

$143.824.13
$21,313.75
13,318.00
,30810

Our Cash Surplus
A d Joans of cash t-0 other funds
Purcha ·e of Atler Hotel Site

43 ,939 .88

99,884.25

16,000.00

Total 1953 Ca h Surplus from Budget Operatio •
We also hav
nco lected Surplu Item
Taxe•
$54,251
Sewer Assessment.s
5,930.7
Cash m Workmg Funds
l 200.00
Accounts Receivable
9,197.81

$109,884.25

70,580.2()

Total Surplus
$180,464.45
A eemplete annual financial report has been p1ablishetl and is available
M interested persons upon reque"'t to the city auditor.

40.80
$ 141.tll

1940
$3,387.
43.50
$ 147.33

1953
$3,660.
ll0.00
$ 219.60

At first glance it seems obvlou& t.hat the tax bill has increased in
going from $141.61 to $219 .60 in 23 years. But has it? We all know that
dollars are of no \'alue except for what they may buy. And we all know
that in 1930 a dollar would buy a lot more than in 1953. So if these
figures are adjusted in terms of purchasing power <using the Consumers Price Index, Bureau of Labor Statistics) we get an entirely different
picture.
Average tax bill adjusted
to 1953 dollar values

1930

1940

1953

$ 227.48

$ 282.10

$ 219 llO

These figures show, that in terms of the buying power o! the dollar, Bangor's average taxpayer is paying lower taxes today than he 'a.8
23 years ago, and considerably lower than In 1940. In Bangor taxes ~.re
not high as compared with yesteryear.
Other people will say that Bangor's tues are too high in <' mparison with other cities. This is a matter that is difficult to determine
but a first class attempt to check the facts as they relate to Banror
has been made by a student from the University of Maine. Norrie
Stilphen, a public management student, with the help of the City Managers omce, obtained comparative tax :flgures for Bangor and fourtef.n
other New England cities of comparable size.

IImprovements

ylswns. The amendment redefined arrangements where the city was
th£ duties of the City Auditor to forced to post.pone an essential

l!f3G
$3,t7l.

Average Assessment
Tax rate
Average tax bill

Made At c·t
I y HaU

These tax figures were obtained by sending to the assessors of eat'h
of these cities a complete assessment record, including dimensions,
description and picture of an average Bangor home assessed at $3&50.
No information as to Bangor's assessment was included but t.he fun
current sales value of the land was given as a guide. The assessors In
each city were asked to place their assessed valuation on this home and
to report all property taxes assessed against it. The resulting information
shows that the owner of an average home in Bangor pays a lower t&Jc
than in twelve of the fourteen cities.

I

The program of improvement in
City Hall wa& continued throughout the ~·ear. New asphalt tile
flooring WRS laid in the first floor
corridor, the recreation office, and
the landing and anti-rooms off the
auditorium. This completes the
floor covering in the bullding with
the exception of a few rooms where
the wooden floor is adequate for
the use.
An important .safety measure
was adopted in the Installation of
emergency lights in the auditorium
and in the stair v.·ells Jeadmg r~om
the 11udl orlum to ll doors. Tl1e e
lights go on automatically if the
regular current falls for any reason. They '\\'ould provide adequate
light for evacuating the building
and therefore would have an important effect in preventing pamc.
.Another major improvement wa
the conversion of the heating sys.
tern from coal to No. 6 fuel ml. The
total coot of this conversion ·was
$5,644. The cost of the installat1on
will be paid by the city m annual

Maine
Newport, R. I.
Banror, Maine
Bristol, Connecticut
Gardner, Massachusetts
Attleboro, Massachusetts
Middletown, Connecticut
Salem, Massachusett~
Northampton, Massachusetts
Framingham, Massachusett.s
Concord, N. H.
Beverly, Massachusett,
North Adams, Massachu etta
Gloucester, Massachusetts
Fitchburg, Massachusetts
Le~·1ston,

l!J!;l
Tax Dill
$123.73
179.00
$219.ICI

227.00
236.

232'6
159~

264 00
2'1 00
28(/.

285.!ICI
29 .flG

29 .37
321.&3
34 .118

Allowing for the possibility of aome error m e&mJ>ut.atwm of ...,.....,_
ment, I\ neverthele86 seems a valid cmiclueton that t.he a\'er:i •e :Bangor
homeov.·11er would be paym a hi he tax 1f he li ed ln most ot.her Ntw
Eni;land cities ot comp:irable size. In Bangor ta:ireg an: not hillh al) compared with other cities.

Permits For Building Construction
1950-1951- 1952-1953
1950
G5
13

)951
1952
19!>3
52
M
334
estabhsh his responsibility as the j project and to proceed with a less
21
3
chief accountii:ig otficer of. the. ~1ty necessary item of c
t
t'
bewith respon<ib1hty for mamtammg
. ons rue _ion .
Total new dVl'elling units
'13
63
337
a
eneral accounting system tor ~ause of the financial comphcat1ons
Dwelling units demoll•hed
5
:I
)5
tl'le city government and supervis- imposed by the general statutes.
Ing the disbursement of all funds. The amendment gives the Council installments representing the anNet additional dwelling units
13
il
322
Under this amendment, the auditor more latitude in determining the nual savings in the co.st of fuel. Other new buildings
f8
M
37
44
J
required to submit periodic areas of greatest _need. for the ex- After a few years the installation Other buildings demolished
ll
l
1
13
atatements of the city's financial penditure of capital improvement will be paid for and the savings In Structures other tha.n buildings
24
21
!H
20
eond1tion to the City Council and funds when t.he time comes to pro- fuel costs will then be reflected in Alterations and add1t1ons
8'1
99
ll 7
142
to prepare a complete annual fi- ceed with the improvements. • , the cost of operating the building. Total value of permits
$1,723,327 '891,311 $1 ,096,707 $4,4 ,46:i
:nancial report. The auditor is also
-- tharged with the duty Of appronng
1956; Betty Berger, 1955; Alden
ciyn. SEKVICE COMMIS. ION
all proposed expenditures and the
Lancaster, 1~55; He!en Libby, 1955;
W1Wam R. Ballou, Ch:urman,
C'hange provides that no expendiCOUNCILM N
Jami:s P. 0 Loug.hlm, 1957; Victor Joseph H. Fleming, Gerald Rud\ure can be made unless he shall
.
E
· man, January, 1955; Earle M. Hill- A Viola ex-off1c10.
man
Terms Expire November 1954
man 1955 Ch J C M
· 19
'
•
tHy that funds are available.
JAMES A HUGHES Ch .
··
•
;
ares · orris, 56;
BOARD OF APPF.ALSBOARD OF REGI:-iTRA'nON
A new provision contained In
ARNOLD ·L. VEAGUE airman Donald J. Eames, l95G; Frederick
ZONING ORDI!l."A 'Cf'.
tlns amendment prohibits the city
VICTOR A. :VIOLA
T. McEwen, 1956 ; John J. Flaherty,
Arthur G. Eaton, Sr., Chairman,
ae provided tor by • tatutes
·1 f
k'
dd't'
1
Jr., 1957 ; George Hawkes, Jr• 1957. J t 1ai 1957 Albert W 1ncl 1 II Jr
Erminie G. Kelly, Chairman
1
counci rom ma mg a
wna apTerms Expire November 1955
Appointees: Supermtendent, Don- an ·y,
;
e '
., Hazel M . McNamara Milch
-ii_
propr.at1ons once the budget has
JOHN T. BARRY, JR.
aid P. Johnston; Assistant Superm- 1.955; John R. Carney, 1956; Asso- Merrlll.
•
been adopted unless the Auditor
HILTON HUMPHREY
tendent, PauI G. Butler; Clerk and c1ate member-Ballard Keith, 1955.
c rtJfies that funds are available
DEVEREAUX McCARTHY
Collector, Harold L. Mlller.
BANGOR RECRf:A'l'ION CE. 'TER
EAi.ER OF WEIGHT, AND
meet such add1t1onal approTerms Expire November 19 56
TRUSTEES OF THE HER EY
Rober~ N. Haskell, Chairman,
MEASURES
•nat10ns. The Charter previously
DONALD L. GRANT
FUND
January, 1957; w. Weldon Dunnett,
Bernard C. Constantint> 25 An·
ontalned no such prohibition. A
JOHN E. HESS
1955; Albert J. Schiro, 1956; Charles tumn Street.
'
Rfe!!uard has been provided in the
EDWARD J. KELLEHER
~'.Jllam P. N~~an, January, F. Brag&', II, 1958; Allan WoodT'he following appointed b t.he
1
5
19
amendment to permit emergency
" • Donald S. Higgins, 1957; John cock Jr 1959
City Manager and approvtd b the
. ti
.
TA. ' DING COMMITTEES
M. O'Connell, Jr., 1959; Boutelle I
' ••
•
•
CJtw Council·.
appropna ons m an amount not
Accounts and ~nance-Veague, SaYage, 1959; Treasurer of the City PUBLIC HEAI,Tt~ & HOS~ITAL
J
Jam L. Macl...eod
to exceed 4'' of the current annual Barry, Hess; Pubhc Works-Mc- of Bangor, ex-off1clo.
ADVI. ORY ( 0 tMITTEE
CJty Engineer
budget in the event of a public c th
H h K 11 h
R 0 bei t o K 11 0
M 0 Ch I Fire Chief
John J Nelheim
em rgency threa enlng the lives, ar y,
ug es, e e er ; Public
BA. ·aoR PUBLIC LJBRAR1·
.
'
e '~·
·•
a r- Police Chief
John B. Toe.le
health or property of cit zens, but Safety-Viola, Humphrey, Grant;
BOARD
man, January, l9;,i6; Eugene E. City Electrician
l.t"on J, Col
reqmring the concurrence of seven Engre&ed Ordinances-Humphrey,
Consisting of the Tru tees of the Br~wn, MD.' 195 ~; Thomas M. Director of Welfare Dpt.
members of the council.
Veag~e, Barry.
Hersey Fund and: Charles F. Bragg, Heis.ey, 1955 • Alfied c. Frawley:
Officers elected by the Council for II G
F Eat
H
S 1956. Mrs. Roland Dolley, 1957, Eupt. Clty Ho,pital Ruth S. Lord
.._e section of the Chart r go•·
•
eorge
·
on,
orace
· Jam S A Elli'0 tt D v M 1!1"7· w
and Home
AH
~
· - a stated term, expiring In the year
Stewart, Erv.in s. Anderson Ap•
·
'
· ·•
" •
m.
0 ar J, M e tel
n ng the issuance of bonds and indicated:
pointed by Library Board, Llbrarl- A Pu.rlngton, .M.D, 1957.
n tes was amended incorporating
AS. E SORS
•
lin, L. Felix Ranlett.
DESTAL HEAJ,TJI ADVISORY Recreat.lon Director
Bernard C: mJ>~ll
the experience of the past twenty
Alec M. Wescott, Chairman, JanTRU~TEE OF THE SOPHIA
COMMnvrEE
Building Inspector
011 · MQ.('Crae
:vears to eliminate some of the uary 1957; Harry E. Torrens 1956 .
KIR TEJN
TUDE T LOAN
MJ!ton S. Je1l1son, Chalrm, n,
Vlrcie Kane
1.mcuJ ies v.h1ch have arts n.
William J. Largay, 1955.
'
FUND •
January, 1957; Ho\\ard L. Komin- Purchasing- Agent
William J. C1uney
.-\ new provision contained in
UPERINTENDING CHOO
Ab h
M R d
J
sky, D .MD., 1955; Carolyn Lom- Health Officer
th1 amendment permits the coun•
L
ra am
·
u man, anuary, bardi 1955' Wilma Bradford 1956' City Planner Warkentin Srhroeter
r. l to establish a capital re erve
~OMMITTEE
.
1955; Arthur Smith, 1957; Margar t Eclm~nd
Laing, DDS,' 1956 ;
CEMETERY BOARD
rund to pro>lde for the construeMembers. John P. Vose, Chair- A. Bradbury, 1957; Robert N. Has- Jean Swe t 1956 . s muel J Ro n
Wilmot I. Brookmcs, Chairman;
uon of improvemen son a pay-as- man, Jan~ary, 1955; Grace A Over- kell, 1959; Superintendent ol DM.D., 195
Hazen A. Polle, M rrlll R. Kit, u-go-basis. Actually the city has lock, 1955, Dr. Lawr nc~ M. Cutler, Schools, ex-officio.
Th follov;ing offic rs ap ointed tredge.
had authority to establish reserve 1956 ; Dr_ Martyn A. Vlckers, 1956;
CITY PLANNING BOARD
by t~e city CQunc1l to hold office SUPERINTENDRNT OF Bt:RIAL8
r nd but under the provisions 01 Charle F. Bragg, n, 1957·
Walter F. Ulmer, Chairman 1955; during the pleasur of th • ppomt- Appoln~ by the C'emt>ter Board
eneral statute tl"le specific
Appointees: Superintendent, Ro- E. Rlchar~ Drummond, 1954; Fran- Ing power:
Mount Hope, F. Stnnll' II v.att;
Improvement or specific type oI land J. Carpenter; School Agent, c1s A. Finnegan 1956; Slmear F
City M nager, Julian H orr; O k Grove <Fin on Road), F;{ r r
lmpro~ement must be stated at La\\rence H. Striley; Attendance Sawyer, 1958; Kent S. Hassen, 1959 city Olerk & Auditor, .Jay F. All y; H. Lewis; Mapl
Grove (P 1 h w
lhe time• the Iund is establish d Officer, Anne L. Fickett.
RE REATION ADVI OR.Y
City Trea.s. & Tax Coll ctor, R. lph Road), Harvey H. Garron; Pfne
d tht'reafter the city cannot 1
ATE& BOARD
COMMITTE
L. Wa ·mouth; City S l cit.or, Abra- Grove Cl
m nd Sh t). Walter
IT n
ny mon y from uch a
M m
: Am
eagu , ChairJam
P. o·c nnor, Oh
an h m J. t rn.
B . All n.

D.tree tory Of c·t
orr·
. l
l y
fflClQ S

6

N

D

.
•-d
ew we 11 1ng erec...,,
New dwellmg units Irom alterations

I
I
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YOUR$$

MORE FOR
YOUR

CITY

COV[RNMENT GIVES

YOU

MORE: F'OA. YOUR TAX DOLLARS

SAVE

DON'T

BUYA
SN OW SHOVEL. BUY
THE CITY St DE WALK.
SERVICE. YOUR WALK
SHOVELED >.ND
S.4.NOEO
ALL

ON FIRE
INSURANCE

BY PAY I NG $1.76 PER MON TH
roR Cl TY ti RE p ROT[CTION
YOU CUT YOUP. flRE
IM SUl\AMCE
COSTS

36¢

750/0

BY

WIN TEP.

FREE PUBLIC EDUCATION

RECREATION

4¢

OUR MOST EXPENSIVE

SERVICE BUT WE
YOU WI LL AGREE
IS WORTH

KNOW
IT

$I. 60

PER WEEK - LESS THAN THE
COST OFA CARrON
or CIGARETTES.

WEEt<

BASEBALL
SOFTf:3AL L
SWIMMING
CRAFTS
AR TS

TOMORROWS
- CIT I ZENS-

8001<5 TO READ

REFUSE COLLECTION

20¢

PER

PLAY

ALL YOU WANTfOR

UONTH

PUBLIC LIBRARY
.SERVICE

RUBBISH EVtRY 3 Wl<S
GARBAGE WEEKLY TWICE A WEEK IN
SUMMER. YOU CAN'T
SEAT THIS SERVICE.

AND
BAIN WATER. SEWERS
ARE A BARGAIN

WHY PUT UP WITH
STREETS LIKE

NEED

'4.THIS

A WEEK WE WILL
KEEP 11.2 MILES OF
PAVED STREErs
PATCHED AND TARRED

l. IGH TED
STREETS
A PENNY
A DAY

STREETS

Gain
Shorter Hours
The employees of the police and
fire department..~ and the city hospit.il and home were all granted
reductions in working hours in
1953. The hours were shortened
from 72 to 63 in the fire department, 46 to 44 in the police department, and from 48 to 40 in the hospital an<t home.
In orde1· to spread the financial
impact of these changes over two
yea1·s, the reduction in hours went
into effect in the middle of the
yea.r. The added cost in the 1953
bud~et amounted to $1400 for the
hospital and home, $6804 in the
police department and $17,200 in
the fire department, or a total o!
$25,404. The added cost for a full
year of operation under the new
schedules would be double the
above amount.s.
In order · to achieve these reductions in hours, it was necessary to
add -t patrolmen and 13 firefighters

83 ACRES

I 0¢

FOR

YOUR

CITY SERVICE BARGAINS

to the city payroll. The addition of
so many new men in the fire department created a training problem which was met by conducting
full time training I' ·ercises for the
new men for more than a month
after they were hired. Not until
this ·training had been completed
were the men assigned to duty and
the hours actually reduced.
Under the new schedule in the
fire department the men continue
to work 10 hours per day on the
day shift and 14 hours on the
night shift. A typical schedule of
work calls for a man to work 3 days
on the day shift after which he has
24 hours off before going on the
night shift the following day. He
then works 3 nights and has 48
hours off before reporting back on
the day shift.
According to the U. S. Bureau of
the Census report for 1952 the per
capita city debt of Bangor was
$42.59. as compared with an average
of $88.54 for all cities in our population class.
The chief cause of tires in Bangor is flooded oil burners. There
were 134 oil burner fires in 1953
compared with 96 in 1950 and 60 in
1946.

., .

~ .~

··•:""''!'!
.

1

.

Tlt.\INING NEW FIREMEN-With the advent of
horter work week for the fire department, thirteen
new men had to be trained as firefighters. In the picture above a group go through tbeir paces before being
aso:;igned to r gular flrertghtlng dttty.

th

F'OR $1.6 7 A YEAR
83 ACRES OF LOVELY
PARKS MAINTAINED
FOR YOUR PLEASURE
AMO ENJOYMENT.
YOU'R CO ST ONLY

PER WC:EK

USE

THE$£ ARE ONLY A.FEW OF THE MANY

City Employees

PER
¢WEEK

PER MONTH FOR
REMOVING WASTE

LOW COST
FOR ONLY

5

ONLY

Position Of City
Physician Abolished
With the resignation of Dr. Edward Curran M.D. who had served
.
: .
'.
.
as city physician smce 1949, it became apparent that some change
would be required in order to continue the services which he had
performed. The city physician had
been charged with responsibility
for caring for all patients at the
city hospital and- home, and also
with providing medical care for
welfare clients and in police emergencies. For these duties the city
physician was paid $2060 per year
plus $300 which the city received
from the state for medical care
given to state charges.
After failing to interest any of
Lhe local physicians in accepting
this post, it was decided to divide
the job and to seek a physician
who would be interested in serving
as attending physician at the city
hospital and home. The city was
very fortunate in securing the
services of Dr. Joseph Lezberg,
M.D., for this portion of the job.
By narrowing the assignment to
include only responsibility for the
hospital and home it has been possible to increase the amount of
time given to medical care at that
institution.
It soon developed that the city
could not find a physician who was
willing to accept the other portion
of the job, that of giving care to
welfare clients and handling poHee emergency calls. It was decided to meet these needs through
the use of the private physicians in
the city on a fee basis. Although
at the close of the year the new
arrangement had only been in operation one month, it appeared
that it had every chance of success and that it might prove more
economical.
:Maine had a total of 117 places
with the Council-manager form ot
government as of March 1, 1953,
leading all the other states. California and Texas are close behind
with 100 and 94 respectively.
In the past two yeaJ:S 75 autQmob1le" have been reported stolen in
Bangor and everyone of them lus
been recovered rw the owP.er.
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Leaflets Accompany 1953 Tax Bills
With the 1953 tax bills, the city distributed a tax leaflet, one ~ide
of which is reproduced at left. The remainder of the leaflet explained
the reasons for a tax rate increase and compared the increases in taxes
with the increased cost of other necessities. The amounts shown 1S
the cost of the various services illustrated at left represent the cost;
to the average home owner.
In the 1953 budget the appropriations to the school department
totaled $210 per pupil. If this is co~pared with the average home
0wner's city tax bill of $215.39, it will be seen that the taxes on the
average home did not even pay for the education of the children it
sent to the public schools. Taxe5 on business and industrial property
took up the slack here and elsewhere.

Teachers Get
Pay Increases

Three Key
Position Filled

The major
school system
mulation of
schedule for
become fully

achievement in the
During the year vacancies ocin 1953 was the for- curred in the positions of health
an improved salary
teachers which will officer, electrical inspector and pureffective on January chasing agent.
1, 1954.
William J. Carney of Arlingrnn~
This schedule was prepared by a Massachusetts was appointed lis
committee from the Bangor Teach- health officer to fill the position va·er's Club. It was presented to the cated by the retirement of Harry
School Committee and with some D. McNeil. In order to evaluato
change_s approved by this group. It the city's needs, the council crewas then presented to the City ated the Public Health and HosCouncil iri connection with the pital Advisory Committee to which
1953 budget request. The Council were appointed Robert 0. Kellogg,
approved the schedule with the M.D., who was subsequently chosen
understanding that enough money as Chairman, Eugene E. Brown,
would be appropriated in 1953 to M.D., Mrs. Roland Dolley, James A.
go half way toward its implemen- Elliott, D.V.M., Alfred c. Frawley,
tation with the balance to be Sr., Thomas M. Hersey, and Wilplanned for in the 1954 budget. A liam A. Purinton, M.D. This comlaw passed by the 1951 Legislature mittee unanimously recommended
requires equal pay for men and that a lay person trained and exwomen by Janua1·y 1, 1954. This perienced in public health work
has been planned for in the sched- should be selected for the post.
ule. As of January I, there will be After an interview with Mr. Carno difference between the salaries ney, the commit.tee also unanimousof men and women with the same ly recommended that the council
training and experience. The new confirm his appointment by the
schedule guarantees a minimum of city manager. The committee has
$2200 for teachers with three years been established as a permanent
of post high school training and advisory group and has met once a
no experience. This will increase month to review and discuss the
$10C with each year of teaching public health program and to make
experience to a maximum of $3200. recommendations concerning lt,
Mr. Carney, a graduate of Bo~ton
Teachers with a Bachelor's Degree and no experience will start University, holds a masters degree
at a salary of $2700 and increase in public health from the Univerby $100 yearly increments to a sity of Massachusetts. He had previously served for more than two
maximum of $3700.
Teachers with a Master's Degree years doing public health work: m
and no experience will start at a the air force.
The vacancy of electrical insalary of $2900 and increase by $100
yearly increments to a maximum of spector caused by the retirement
of William J. Walsh was nlled l>Y
$3900.
The salary schedule proposes the appointment of Carl G. McMr. McLaughlin had
further $100 yearly increments with Laug·h!in.
maximum for teachers with Bache- w.-0rked for the city in the electrical
, !ors' Degrees $4200 and with Mas- department since 1936 and halt
ters'. Degrees $4500. These latter worked as a station operat·1r amt
maximums have not been approved with the line crew. Soon ·•fter his
as yet but are in the schedule for appointment as electrical • tspec•
future consideration whenever fi- tor the duties of this office were assigned to the newly created departnances permit.
A comparison o! teachers' sal- ment of building inspection and he
aries in Maine made in September was assigned to that department.
Miss Virgie Kane was appointed.
1953 showed Bangor in fifth place
in average. salaries. The average purchasing agent to fill the posiin Bangor at that time was $3298. tion vacated by the resignation or
Miss Kano
However, with increases effective Stanley Yonkauski.
January 1, 1954, the average will be had worked for the city since 1933
approximately $3525. The highest and most of this service had been
average of any community in the in the purchasing office. Dm·inc
state was $3677 in September. , Ac- these years she had initiated sevcording to these figures the present eral new purchasing agents int,.,
schedule places Bangor teachers on the intricacies of the system. In
a scale comparable with the best in 1953 she was rewarded for her servthe state.
ices by promotion to the top job.
The area of Bangor is 32.9 square
miles. In this area the city provides 84 acres of park.s and cares
for 121 miles of streets and roads
and 103 miles of sidewalks.

The first council-manager char·
ter was adopted by vote of the people o! Sumter, So. Carolina in 1912.
The first larg·e city to adopt tho
plan was Dayton, Ohio in 191-1.

City-Federal Relations Improved
In Federal Housing Problem
A long standing dispute between
the city and the federal government over payments for services
rendered to the Fairmount Terrace
Housing
project
neared
settlement in 1953. In the previous
year, after the U. S. Comptroller
General had ruled a previous contract for these services illegal, the
city had suspended all services except police and fire protection and
garbage collection. Shortly after
this ruling the city was advised
that the sum of $13,397 which it
had received in 1949 and 1950
would have to be paid back to the
federal government.
The city refused to admit that
the contract had been illegal and
refused to make any repayments.
A new contract was drawn up and
submitted to the Comptroller General for his decision.
In March 1953, the city was advised that the ruling had been
fa\•orable and consequently the city
and the air force executed the new
agreement to take effect August 1.
At the same time the city filed a
claim for $5,003 for services rendered during the period when the
contract; was in dispute.
In October 1953 the city was ad-

vised that the U. S. Comptroller
General had revised his decision
under which the city was requested
to pay back $13,397 and that tho
exceptions had been reduced to
$7,397. The city replied that 1i
would refuse to pay this amount
for the same reason that it had
refused the larger amount. The
city argued that the contract had
been entered into in good faith on
both sides and that in the later
ruling of the federal government,.
a contract for services had been
deemed a legal contract.
As matters stood at the close or
the year, the city was rendering
services to the project under a
contract which had been upheld.
The city had filed claims, totaltng
$5,003 against the federal government and in turn had refused to
pay claims of $7,397. Although tar
from settled at the close of 19:>3
this constituted a distinct ga,ia
for the year, which had begun with
no contract and with claims of
$13,397 on file against the city.
According to the 1950 ceu.sus
more than 23,000,000 live in placa
governed by the counc1l-manageir
form of government.
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NEW SCHOOL BEGUN-The construction of the new East side s1:hool began
in t1 e fall of 1953. The building is being erected at the corner of Fruit Strut arnl
Mi. Hr.pe Annue next to the Garland Street Junior Iligh School athletic field. 1he
tot;il o<,t including land and equipment is estimated t0 he $745 COO. The lower picture
is .in .1erial view of an early tage in the con tructi1-,n.
The to I idtlre h s a
moJt:l rn1i_tru ted I) the architect, Eaton Tarbell and J\c;rnciakc;.

Construction Begins On New
Eastside Elementary School
Const:rnc1 •on

or

a r.ew elemen-11953.

tru--..y SLhool located at. Fruit street

Altho~gh

t.he. new school v;ill be
quite s1m1lar m general appearance to the Vine Street School a
number of important improvements
have been incorporated. The partitions of the new school are bemg
made of fire resistant materials,
the building will be heated by two
boilers rather than one, and the
building will have sprinkler equipment. The latter, in addition t-0
providing greater saftty, will so
reduce t.he insurance rate on the
building as t-0 pay for itself in a
period of about 16 years, or less
than the duration of the proposed
bond issue.
1t is partially as a result of these
improvements that the co.st of the
new school exceeds that of the
Vine St.reet school. A comparison
of the cost.s for the twv buildings
follov;s;

·n
b
Hope Avenue egan 1
the fc;ll c•l 1953. This school de11ii.:net. by Eaton Tarbell and ASS-Ot:if•tei. will 1esemble in many ways
the p1iZ€ '\\inning Vine . Street
fichool completed in 1951.
The new t\\tnty room school incJucJe.s a ci;ftte-ria and a combination gymnasium and audit-0rium.
'Tht t-0tal estimated cost including
the cost of the site, landscaping
aml equipmen\ it. $745,000. Of this
ar,1ount $660,000 is to be borrowed,
the balance having been paid from
i.pp10priations during the years
1951-1954. Temporary notes were
11olcl for one year in October at an
mteH·st rate of 1.85%. These notes
1'/JJl bt retired next fall when :w
yt·a.r serial bonds are to be sold
fm ihe permanent financing of the
J~w
uhvol This procedure permits tne
School
li.Inount of boncis sold to be based
en fmal costs and it is also believed Land
$ Z!l,411
1JJM there ii; a good p-OSSibility that Architects fee
3t,277
iTtl.OE!.t rates in the fall of 1954 Building and
may bt low eT thfln t.hey were m
landsc11.plng
fi3'i 950
and Mt

\Int:

t.

chool
s 35,450
28525
l;f,7,336

... For A Better Place In Which To Live

IMiscelli;neous
Equipment
Contmgtnt

25,000

25,102
3,llO

14,3()2

$559,523
$745,000
Other fac:tors influencing the mcreased cost were increase >n
wages and mat~rials cost and the
fact that two local contractors who
had been substantially below other
bidders on the Vine Street school
were unable to bid on the n€w
school.
The financing of t.he new school
was planned on the basis of a
substantial "down payment" Irom
current appropriations with the
balance to be borrowed. The 1ollowing table shows the manner m
which the school is bemg financed.
1951 appropriat.ion
$ 10,000
1952 appropriation
10,000
1953 appropriation
30.000
1954 appropriation
35,000
Tvtal "oown payment"
Bonds to bE soJd

W5,000
60000

Civil Defense

250 Housing

Has Top Rating

Units Started

Civil Def en s e in an age of
After two years of discus!'ion and
atomic warfare is rnstly different consideration of various hou~ing
from that of previous years. Super- proposals, 1953 saw a specific projsonic jet war planes have all but ect proposed and brought jnto
replaced the older propeller drivtm being. The project, which is being
craft. Full size and "baby"' atomic built by the Bangor Garden
bombs have come into the picture Homes, Inc., is located between
previously occupied merely by fire Broadway and Kenduskeag Avebombs and high explosives. A high nue 11-t the edge of the built-up
degree of preparedness for any portion of the city. It will cont.;iin
emergency was the keynote of Civil 25" single family dwellings of two
Defense planning in Bangor during and three bedrnom size.
1953.
This housing project was autborUnder the direction of James F. ized by the Federal Housing Ad•
White, the Bangor Civil Defense ministration as a part of the fedorganization has achieved the stat- eral program for encournging the
us of being "outstanding" among construct.ion of housing needed in
the communities in the state. Up- defense areas through the use of
wards of 1000 private citizens in private capital. The FHA sh:ires
Bangor and adjoining towns are the risk of the project through incapable of being brought quickly surance of the financial a.rra.ngeinto play as a team to ' cope with ments. Of the 250 houses, 75 can
any possible enemy action, includ- be offered for sale while the reing a surprise air attack
mainlng 175 must be rented for ai
More t.ha.n a score of auxiliary least two years after their confiremen and an equal number of 11.truct.ion. In both sales and rent.a.ls
auxiliary police are i"eady at all t.he houses must first be made
times to augment the "regulars" in avallable t-0 Dow Field ptrsonnel
fighting fires, controlling traffic, and can only be sold or rent.ed to
and maintaining law and order in others if after a 90 day wa.itJng
the city in the event of a CD emer• period there are no "takers" wnong
gency.
the military personnel.
First-aid stations, strategically
Action was taken by the Planlocated throughout all parts of the ning Board to approve the J>TO•
city, are prepared to be manned by posed site on June 20 aft.er ht·lding
local doctors, nurses, nurses' aids, a public hearing on the mat.I.er.
first-aiders, stretcher bearers, and The approval by ' the boar was
ambulance personnel. If an at- contlngent upon the establishmen'
tack should come, the CD welfare ot a 60 foot minimum width for
.service would gathtr and pass on the lots, the rearrangement or the
news of people who are separated street pattern to provide bt-tt.eJ
from t.heir families, and register drainage and futme strtet (>pent.hose who "ll'ould nee:d individual ings t-0 surroundin!! area~., aTJ the
care.
dedication of portion of tile lllJ'Jd
All heaTy cont.ractmg equipment for future highway meds and i;Joo
in Bangor and surrounding areas is for recreational purpo~ett:. The City
t.abul&.ted in the CD tiles, and local Council approved the plf.n &Ml
constrnction workers and utilities the financial arrangements for t.tie
personnel are re11cly to restore clam- installation of streets and uUhtiea
aged fM:illtlea and clear away on June 22, 1953.
vebri.s after an attack. Rescue
The estimated cost t.t:t Uu• mt,y
•.enice and evacuation equipment for the new development, exclu<:ive
ha. been assiened to CD needs, ln of water installation c·o.•<H, I '69r
the event of an emtrgency, by all
transportation companies operating 892. This can be broktn uc.wr, all
follows:
m Bangor.
Total
Cill.y'•
The nerve center ol Bangor's
co~t
,.'h~re
Civil Defense is the communication
$ M 907
i 19092
~nvice operating from the recently Sewers
.ij3,000
23,500
developed control center in City Streets
25,100
:.1!"',700
Hall, or one or the othtr of two Sidewalks
alternate control centers at the Fire Alarm &
3,600
3,600
Junior High Schools. A highly or- Street Lighting
ganized system of radio communi$126,607
i 69,fJ92
cations is provided by the Bangor
Amateur Radio operators wit.h
or this amount the ~f·wer c·ost
many fixed and mobile radio unit& was paid during 1953 :md t.he baJ.
located throughout the city. Direct ance scheduled for 1954. 1 :uJdiradio contact can be made With tion to these costs the Water Deany part of the city and with statE: partment estimated that it "Would
Civil Defense headquarters in Ay- spend approximat ly $57 000 for
the installation of watH mi.im. ~·nd ·
gusta.
Two local radio stat.ions have 1n- services.
stalled Conelrad equipment to perAs construction proceE'<ltd t.:he
mit continued broadcasting during city maintained careful in~ptet10n
an emergency without being an aid of all features ol constn1ct.100. Tbe
that tbe
to approaching enemy aircratt in building inspector i·eport
new houses complied wit.h t.ht: ooe
seeking out their target.
Civil Defense tests during 1953 in every way and that thty were ot
involved only CD personnel and sound construction.
At the close of the )·ear, :is Jn1'1ny
not the public. Most of the problems worked out by the orgamza- ot the units neared compltt.l<m, 1'
tion under realistically impos d cir- was planned t-0 ha\•e the t'TJt.ire
cumstances were geared to the use development ready for occupflncy
of Civil Defense in the en:nt of by spring. Discussion was 11hocl becivil disaster rather than war-time ginning about the ~ibilit.y tJf
enemy attacks. Bangor people have adding JOO units to th1< dnel<.tp•
recognized the importance of "be- ment on the i;ide tow in Kt-n neing prepared" and have actually keag Avenue t-0 make ~' t.(Jt~ 1 of
350 unit.a by the sr. me < Hl lvpu.
done omet.hing about it

---

~--~~~-~-~--

A c. t:i; c more than merely a
r.nmbm ..tJ< n
of bmldmgs and
11t.ltt 1.s more alrn than a location
cm the countryside or a "ariatlon
in tht , nc scape. The city ls the
Pf OJ lt ~, ther€d together to make
for the <fl\e• a life which is betit:r ttan h t ~hich any of them
coul
<eh e\e individually. The
t 1ty ha• a purpose-to ~erve the
J•H pl
n the r mcnvidual pursult.s
wl:eie tho € p s ts are not m

tack on thic pro l m. While thoe
·as a time ,htn unstable lllnd
valuts, traffic congi:stlon, the (;X·
istence vf slum~, c rrupt govunment, He, v; re thought to be
s.gns of prosperity and greatne•s,
we know today that the5e ccmd1twns me signs of iot hich coul
eventually .nrnngle the city - nd
force the evacuation of Jts people.
The commumty orgamzers-the
City Planmng Board, the Super1 or fJ1ct
lnteridmg School Committee, the
Th CJ
Recreation Advisory Committee,
th p(Jf;t , n
Civil Defem..e, and other - are
tO<lay J' • h w an the uty, v.ith waging a constant battle against
:Us thou~ c c of md1v1duals, have the forces of communliy deterioraa hrnlthy t. l ty w1thout the ur- tion. Thelr objective is to promote
J
der ( f it p£Ople Jr.div dual the highest po "ble degree or
h trtJes C t e.s which have con- freedom of action m city life, by
•' tontly f· •d to face up to th! orderly dtovt::lopment of the city.
p
lem aH un<lergomg a slow
Only through the recogmtion
cl • h for le k of purJlQEie, or are and the emcient Jesolution of
1 ttenng frnm exce ve personal common and conflicting 1ntere ts
nt: ation.
can a city carry out the purpose
ome utieli or: the other hr.nd, for which it was nknded, and
have undf:rgone dra£Uc changes I thereby wm out m the compet tion
aw- ne recent Mies theb' at- J tor n lM:tter way of me

ontrol center in a ti n d nng a
drill. Included in the group were left to ri ,ht: '•>lice Oiid John B. To()lc, D. J1i• • M Oay, Public Works Director James L. Ma Lf'Oll, A< ic;tant Fire Cl id P,1 11
lark,
George W. Hawkes Jr, Mrs Ehzabeth lJawk
Mrs. Aubif,,'ll Smith, Fre<
k N<w·
man, City Manager Jt11ian H. Orr, City CJ~rk ]:iy ~ A11 y aml Dir tot J. m
White.
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Bangor Zoning Ordinance Revise'd
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OUTER DRJVE PLANNED-When the plans for the new 250 unit housing
were submitted, of particular interest to the City Planning Board was th~
fact that an important section of a recently conceived circumferential neighborhood ace s drive fay entirely within the area of land being subdivided. Following conferences
with the Board, the developer agreed to dedicate to the city an appropriate strip of land
from Kenduskeag Avenue to Broadway having a right-of-~·ay width of 100 feet and
~ufficient additional park strips on either side in order to provide for the control of
access and a grade separation intersection at Kenduskeag A venue. The plan pictured
above illustrates the section between Broadway and Kenduskeag AYenue. This one-half
mile stretch, when built, will be the first section of a much needed route encircling the
oty and serving to connect the variou residential and industrial neighborhoods, as well
a.s the principal radiating highways. One of the purposes of the City Planning Board is
1 anticipate the city's needs of the future and to provide for them now at little or no
co<,t to the
~}evelopment

The major project during 1952
and 1953 for the City Planning
Board has been the complete revision of Bangor's outmoded zoning ordinance. This work was carried out by the board, and the new
zoning ordinance was enacted by
the City Council on December 28,
1953, to become effective on J anuary 7, 1954.
A number of sweeping changes
were incorporated in the new zoning ordinance, all of which are
expected to take their part in promoting a more logical and orderly
pattern of land development tor
the "Bangor of the future".
An open development zone was
established In the rural sections
of the city to provide for a minimum lot size of one acre.
Recently Bangor has been faced
with rising costs or supplying uneconomical municipal services and
facilities to scattered residential
developments in outlying areas. ' In
other instances, hazardous health
conditions have been on the increase where such services and
facilities could not be provided.
To combat these problems a minimum lot size of one acre was
established in the open development zones. Lots o! this size will
will permit the installation of water and sanitary facilities on each
lot by the owner without endangering the health and safety of the inhabitants of the area and Without
an otherwise disproportionate cost
to the taxpayers in the community,
The open development zones encompass approximately three-quarters of the area of the city, including the airport runway approach
zones.
Density standards in residence
zones were up-graded to encourage
housing development conducive to
better family living.
A study of the residential proYisions of the old zoning ordinance
revealed that
was zoned

for over 300,000 people, if all the
residential areas were to be used
to their maximum capacity. T'tJi&
figure is far beyond any foreseeable population for the city. Also,
an ,almost inconceivable den sity of
121 families per acre <about 500
persons) wa.o:; permitted in t he
apartment house zones, w11.:n a
minimum lot size of 360 ~q u are
feet per family-an invitation 1.0
squalor.
other studies showed that, except where slum conditions had
already set in, the actual popula;.
ti on settlement pattern in B<>ngoI ·s
apartment house zones was r,ea:rer
t.o ten or twenty families per acre,
and that assessed yaluatic>ns ot
land in these areas were only a.oo-qt.
double those in the single-family
dist.nets of the city. The new zoning ordinance therefore permits
maximum densities of six, i;;ixteen,
and twenty-six families per &ere
in the residence zones in~tead or
the unrealistic densities of sevtn·
teen and 121 families per acre a.s
per the old zoning ordinance.
Industry zones were accc rc1e11
overdue recognition and were
placed on an equal footing wlth
other zones In the city.
The industry zones of f.he old
zoning ordinance were tradit.ior.f1)Jy
the stepchild of the cit.~· '.s zc•nes.
There was protection for residenc.e
against careless industrial dH·eJopment, but no protection for ir.clust.ries against careless residentJal
development. Not only were re,,idences permitted in all the tommercial zones, there was ahll no
limit on family density ir. u-,ese
zones.
The new ordinance, on t.he cit.her
hand, first provides that the areas
which are most desirable for imlostry IU'e zoned for indust.r)·, rmd
then sets certain restrict.ion~ on
re&idential construction in U-ie
st.andard industry zones irnd :prohibits it except on appeal ir. the
unrestricted industry zonei:. IJ.an·
gor's economic future ma.y oepend
on these
0

Truck By-Pass Postponed Again
Bec$,H"e of continued uncertainty
wncerning the plans for the expans on of Dow AJr Force Base, the
proposed Hammond Street to Main
lStnet truck by-pass, which was
flriglna.lly scheduled for construction beginning in the fall of 1951,
111as again postponed in 1953. The
plans for t.he expansion of the
baroe. which had seemed 110 definite
tn the statement.s of Air Force officers in t,be fa)] of 1952, berame in<Jdlnlte fofter the change of adrninist.ra.t.ion in Washington and
resulted · in a postponement of
planned construction so that it
eould be reviewed, As the year
pasi;ed, however, it bE:came evident
that .!;Ome of the items of expant,i.o and improvement for the base
had reci;ived authorization and
ccmtract.:< were being advertised and
Jet.
From the information available
u, the city, hov;e,·er, it a.ppeared
that the only runway extension
planned at this time for the summer of 1954 was the extension of
t.he northwest-southeast runway in
,. rJorthwesterly direct.ion. It beCl1me app:uent that the plans for
the extension oi the southwestJJortheast runway, which would
have cut. Hammond Street, had
f'Jt.hfr been abandoned or were betug held in abeyance. It therefore
Memed t.h11t there was Jlttle prob1Jl:i1ht. of ;my relocation of Hammond Street in the immediate futvr , i<n the cit) i po~it.lon with

respect to t.he truck by-pass from
Hammond Street to Main Street
was almost identical to that of
three years ago before the first
advice was received of the proposed expansion of the air base. A
major change had occurred, however, in the city's ability to finance
such construction because the high
cost of school construction had reduced the clty·s available borrowing capacity to an absolute minimum.
At the close of 1953, citizen pressure was beginning to develop in
the south end of the city t-0 eliminate the truck traffic through the
residential streets. A petition to
this effect was presented to the
council and referred to the planning board for their consideration.
I'f it had not been for the advice
of the Air Poree concerning their
expansion plans, the construction
of the proposed by-pass in 1951-52
would have eliminated this serious
problem.

VALLEY AVENUE BRIDGE~The old coyered bridge on Valley Avenue is the last
remnant of an important chapter in Bangor's transportation history. Attractively .~itu
ated in a beautiful park-like setting, the locally-engineered structur~ stands as a mvnument to the practical bridge builders of Bangor's early days.

Bangor Looks At Its Bridges
Con t.ruct.ion activity on the 11pproaches to the new $2,500,000
B&ngor-Brewer toll bridge has
turned attention of 1ocal bridge
enthu&iasts during the past yea.r to
others o! Bangor"is several bridges.

The most interesting among
t.hese ls t.he old covered bridge
which carries Valley Avenue trafiic
across the Kenduskeag at t.he fite
of old Mor~e·s mill. The bridge that
nu corn;tructed in 1873 (damaged
and rc:built in 1884) hal1 borne up
1mder t'ight deca.des of transportat.ion progre~s and dcvclopmrnt.
Bangor s motorless traffic needs
l'rl 395 UH• l"il.y purc·hnsHl the were sened during her most colort<Jte o1 tlle old Aller Hotel, v.hich ful · era by this impo~:ir,g wood and
lmrried in DHember 1957, as a fu- grnnit.e structure in it.s youth. At
the present f.ime, Valley Avenue
twe site for ,. hlgh s<:hool gym- ~
r•f1.•·wm. Thi~ ·ile which contains Under this arrangement the city
17,700 t<imm: 1eM, the main por- advertised for bids as roon a:> the
was secured and zwardtion of hich 1 95.xH7', v.~ pur- agreement
Ed the demolition contract tc a
d1 ~· • f for $ 7~ CIOO.
ell-known Jocal contract.or who
Jn Jlme the tit · off <T -..nf> ac- gave t.he city the second Iowei;t bid.
~f ptcd nnc alt.ho1igh t.he cit,y wa
'T'he lowest. bid was rejc.ctt'd by
l.mable
srcure a dff to the the Finance Committee of the City
:propoty until October, ttps ·ere Council o the g10ur.ds that the
1nl!en mur.edlately to ha •e the re- bidder wa not qualified by expe,,, m of t.he old b1.11lt.llng uemol- r:ience ancl did not have the ncc€S:ry equipment. The succe Jul
. ed ar.. nmovE
An at,>Teement
111
uH
wheieby the owners contractor procee<Jed at once to
))ronu d to :repay the city the c'<lst trnr t.he building down and the
of the demolition lf, 1crr any reaS<m, site was clrnred by Septembeli 3.
the mnsfer was :not comple~d.
The cjf.y dJd not re<.eive • clcoo

City Buys A tler
Hotel ite

--

-

provide,; an awkw:ud, but neces_
imxiliary Jjnk between
east and west sides of the city,
which places an unduly heavy
volume of motor t,ra.ffic on the
failing co,·ered bridge, one of
eleven remaining in the state.
Present and tutu.re city wide traffie needs diet.ate that a new route
circum,·ent t,he difficult and inconvenient valley passageway. Such
a route is the contemplated Sunset Drh'e.
Suggestions have been forvra.rded
during the past year to the eff ed that, &B the proposed modern
rout~ is realized, the old covered
bridge could be repaired to handle
light traffic, r.nd Valley Avenue
could then be maintained as a
leisure pr..rk-like drh:e for the continued E-njoyment of prE-sent and
future g~nerat.ions.
sa.r~'

t-0 t.he prope:rt.y until October 14
and because of the delay in .securing tit.le to the propert,y it was not
poss ble to do any work on the site
in 19!'>3. The city plans t gra.de
the Jot for off- treet p11rking. The
Jot will hold approximately 58 cars
and t.hm; w:ill serve a uM-fUl purpose untJl auch t.ime a& the city
cr.n afford to construct a gymnasium on it.. It has been suggested
that &B soon M th1 lot is available
for all day parkers, an equal number of parking rspaces in Abbott
Square should be mete:red for .t<hOP:Ptr•' p1µlliDg.

AIRPORT APPROACH ZONES-The city is virtlla.lly dwarfed in compari<:on with the Dow Field runway
approach zones. The planning board has recogniud the
approach 2011es as having a determining Influence on the
future development of c1;rtain parts of the city.

-
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· Building Inspection
Functions Consolidated

S IDEWALK CONSTRUCTION -A major part of the 105.1 sidewalk apprnpriati :m was spent in the downtown area. A crew is shown above rebuilding a section
n York Street which replaced an old brick s idewalk.

One of the most important
changes in the organization of the
city government durine- 1953 was
the establishment of a Building Inspection Department in which were
consolidated the three functions or
building inspection, electrical inspection and plumbing inspection.
Previously the electrical inspector
had been located in the electrical
department and the plumbing inspector in the health department.
..i:any advantages have been
realized through this reorganization. The three inspectors are all
concerned with the same general
problem, the inspection of one
phase or another of building construction. Being located in the
same office has made it possible for
them to exchange information
leading to a much more effective
enforcemeut
of
the
building,
plumbing and electrical codes.
Contrn c1r1 ,·s and other persons interested in new construction are
also better served by the new arrangement because they can now
obtain information from all three
inspectors by visiting one office. It
has been found that one secretary
can adequately serve all three Inspectors and through the establish-

ment of a definite schedule or t'fice
hours, the amount of time til>ent on
actual field inspections has beect
greatly increased. A new system oC
records and reports has been eSI•
tablished, which will accurately
portray the activity in each C
these fields.
The ordinance governing thtl
electrical inspectors duties was revised. The 1953 state leg1slatura
passed a new act setting up a state
licensing system for electricians .
This relieved the local inspecto1· or ·
the job o! determining whether an
applicant is qualified to do electncal work, but the city has retame<l
its system or city lice•.ses tor electi-icians to permit better enforcement through kno\\ ledge of w· ,\t
contractors are operating in the
area. The new ordinance al~o re quires a permit for any electrical
work and establishes a fee of twenty-five cents for each permit issued.
Although home owners are pernutted to do electrical work in the1l'
own homes without a license, the
law does require that they secure .l.
µermit for such work and that the
work conform to the electrical code.
In 1953, the electrical department
purchased 3,686,700 KWH of powel'
o! which two thirds was generated
by the Water Department.

~----~~~~~~-~~~~=-::--:::-,,.,.-::-:::-:---~~~~,,..,--:::=

City's Sidewalks

Broadway Rebuilt

Broadway between State street
and South Park Street was greatly
improved in the 1953 construction
program with the use of Stntc Aid
funds . The East side of the boulevard section from State street to
1 ior effort was made to im- Somerset stri:et was an old tar
prove the sidewalks in the down- gravel surface with no adequate
town business district by spending base. This sertlon was subjec to
m t
f the 1953 sidewalk appro- frequent break up and required
pr tion in that area. It was felt constant maintenance. Durin° 195~
lh t the large a.mount of pedes- this section of the street was
tr1 n t1· fflc in the downtown area carnted, a heavy gravel base inplus th !act that such improve- stalled, granite curbs laid and the
111 nts could be or benefit to the sm·face pa\ed with. bituminous
re 11 merc~ants more tha.n justi-1 concrete. The total cost of thi
Cled this policy.
construction v.as $17,801.
result 94'7 ! eet or old bdck • The surface of the other side of
and concrete sidewalks were re- the boulevard section and of the
m ved and new concrete sidewalks section b<>tw een somerset street
r l id. A new bituminous surface and south Park street had deplaced on 8300 feet of downtown sidewalks where the existing teriorated badly and was resurfaced
sidewlllk w 5 sound but rough. nie with bituminous concrete. In places
aoph11lt mix used was of a finer where the concrete curbmg had
g de than that used on residen- deteriorated new curbing was inti l s1dewa.lks a.nd a very smooth stalled. The total cost of this resurface resulted .
surfacing was $9026 makmg the
rn a.ddition to the worlt done in total cost of the work done on
t ti.e business district 6,4'70 feet of Broadway $26,827. Of this amount
atdewalk was constructed Of' re- $15,181 was received from the
C<)(l~tructed in the residential sec- state under the state aid progrntn
tion of the city.
making Bangor's total cost $11,646.
As a result of this work, there is
B J.ngor'a pop ula tion in 1950 was now a first class pavement from
31,556 Thi.a is an increase or 5.8 % State street to South Park street
v r the 1940 census figure o r
O f the nine pumpers and ladder
29, 22. The percen t of increase tor
the whole state was 7.9 % and tor trucks in active service in the tire
department, only the 85 :ien.d ladth<! whole nation H.50:..
der tl'Uck and one 1000 G P M pumpB ng<>r h a d one death from fire er a.re over twenty ye11rs. The rest
1.n 1 53, two in 1952.
Fire satety 1 ~featri51e 01edq.uipment is less than 15
ures save lives.
,

Rebuilt And
Resurfaced
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Cost Accounting Initiated In
Public Works Department

14th Street Rebuilt
. .. Construction
Brings Criticism

An important ste1> was taken in summary is made every four · 1·eeks
the deve lopment of a cost account- which will be useful for p l anni n ~
ing system for the Pu blic Works and control purposes. In the next
Dcnartment in 1953. This depart· 1 budget it is planned to make the
men , with an annual budget of public works b ud~et a true permore than h.tlf a million dollars, is !ormancc budget by starting with
the l· 1· 0 est city department other the work to be done under each
than the Scnool Department. It activity and building up to the
has such a varied and co111 plex amounts required under each approi:ram that budgeti ng, bud"et propriation account.
control and cost control have alv.·a, s presented a major problem .
An e11rllcr :>tep h·id been taken
in this direction in 1952 when th
bud .. et hnd been estnblish d on the
b•t!;IS of functional subd vls1011s. In
ere tin the cost ccounting system, subordinate co t cen crs \\ere
In the pnn of 195:!, nn outestabl!shecl m euch of t he !unc- break of vesicul r ex,111thcma, a
t1onal budget divisions. Each or
these cost centers represents a sr>e- disease or p1 •s which can be tr ns.
cltlc operation or the drpartment mitted through U1e fcectin or un·
c!U'tlly 87 cost cent 1s w re e t:ib- cooked g rbace, fo1ced
ch11n •e in
ll lied
I n dd1tion pro1 fslon 'I\ 11 the method or d1spo ing of the
m de for k cpln., the cost records cit~ 's
ll b· g •
Up untU th 1 t time
!or md11'1dual constn1ction projects. the garbage, wl11ch 111 collectecl uy
f or cost purpos s. dally reports 11 pr1va te con tr ct or who ts chQ. !•n
of I bor. equfpmrnt time and ma- by competitive bid, w· s fed to the
t Jials are distnbut d to tht> v rl· cont111cto1's pigs without being
ous co t renters. These d1st1 ibu- cooked.
t•ons •re ccumula ted and
v. e kly
The 1953 t te I •tslature acting
1cport 1s 111·c1Jar ct showm the d1s- quickly to me t the emerg ncy
t11butlon of the co t or the v. eek' situ. t10n p ed an ct which pro·
ctlvllles 1md !so the co t for the hlb1ted the feedm • of uncooked
yeor to date.
nrb g • rter June 1. 'I he three
In 01dc1 to m ke the co t s em ye r contr ct for • rba e collecor direct \•nlue for uud et control llon expued in June so the p clfipurpo! , the appropriation Is !lo c tlons tor the c nti ct for the
c ted to the ro t centers on the ne"t thr
y :us reciu1red th conu s or the work pro"rnm planned t1,1ctor to c mply •1th thr • t t
fo e eh rt1v1ty. Although no t- l • in cook.ti w the g rb
b ·for
tempt is m d
to reconcile co t f ctin It In p tc or th s atlcted
ti ures
1U1 the
prop11at1on expe
the c1ty Wiili Cortun te n
low bid o r $14,3,j2 per
led er. a c oss check 1 m de pe- obt.ammg
riodically which is accurat t-nough yea r a s compaied with the $ 1 ,1r.o
to detem1ine that t he cost figures wh1eh t he city h d 1'een l > ym .
re sar ! 01· purposes of bud t cy Based on n e tim te of 7000 fam control by activity.
lies served t h e c t or ar bag col·
The weekly re
ts are aubmlt- lecUon per houaehold only abOut
to th c tr m:Mlag r nd • f!.00 ptt 1ear.

In the fall of 1952, work w:is ~
gun on excavating 14th Street l nc.1
l3ying a nrw base. This strc t W'J.S
typic;il of the older type o( construction and consi ted of a rel tively thin 111yer or gravel and tc• l'
with no propPr bnse. With t he mcreu e in vehltie weights ~n d t he
mcrease Jn traffic the surt ce N ·
constantly broken up .
In the summer or 1953 tt1e bal·

Garbage l\lust Now
Be Cooked Before
Feeding To Swine

I

$
$

BROADWAY REBUILT i: ·cavatirrn proceed~ in the n·huilrlillg oi Brc1a<11,·ay
on the l~a. l side of the mall between ~talc ~lrcd a11rl S1,111erset.

$

TOTAL ANNUAL LOSSES 1949 -53
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T R AFFIC PAINTING REDESIGNED The joint efforts of the police department, public \\Ork· clepart111ent
and city planner resu!te<l in a new approach to traf-fic
painting dc~igne<l to meet specifl.c intersection problem.;.
The picture sho\\·s traffic painting at the top of State
~treet hill \\·here the painted "island" greatly relieYe<l a
difficult problem caused by changing street wi(lth and
opposing strea111s of traffic.

POLICE OFFICERS RECEIVE TRAINING CERTIFICATES-Graduates of the
special police training course were presented with certificates by City l\fanager Julian
Orr o( Bangor and City Man ager Lloyd All en of Old To\\ n. .~eated are Detecti,·e Cay tain John F. Hayes, Chief Robert Lee of Old Town. Captain \\'illiam E. Bridge". Allt-n,
Orr, and Bangor Police Chief John B. Toole; standing: Safety Captain l\faurice ~mall,
Sergeant John ::'\Jea(le, Detective i 'eal A. R: df'r. Sergeant Harry Bridgham. Tdcntifir:iti(Jn and Records Officer, Francis Duddy, S crgeant Edward Short, Captain Thoma
Cro\\ ley and Police Secretary Pre;; ton Rand.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

New Traffic Signal At
·State And Broadway
After a considerable delay in obfaining equipment and the necessary authorization from the state,
• new trnffic signal was installed
at State Street and Broad'l\'ay.
After some initial confusion, drivers
quickly became accustomed to the
llew signal and traffic movement
through this intersection was con!iderably improved. It 'I\ as necesenry to synchronize the signal 11•ith
t.he one at the foot of the hill to
eliminate the pile-up of traffic on
the hill. The synchronization tends
to tail after a time because the
i •na l a.re not inter-connected but
frequent check and adjustment
it h s been kept functioning satisfactoril .
With the signalization of the
hltersection, ne'I\· attention was
):Mild to the traffic painting. The
problem is complicated because
State Street gets narrower at the
top of the hill. Finally, after one
ffllse start, it was decided to use a
painted "traffic Island" t-0 direct
Ule flow of uphill traffic to the
right and to channeliz.e the traffic
i the intersection. Observation of
the traffic after the new painting
indicatt>d that it was very effect.ive. The success of this painting
J d to experimentation with

New Equipment
Purchased In 1953

New Training
worse For
Police Officers

New Police Radi
Transmitter
Purchased

The largest item of equipment
purchased in 1953 was a new rubpatterns for painting other inter- bish truck with a Gar Wood "Loadsections. By trying to use the traf- Packer" body for $8905. This truck
fic painting t-0 guide the driver in
A new training course has been
A new main transmitter w:;~ purgoing through the intersection will be delivered in 1954 and put
rather than simply defining the into regular service when the new 1 given to all officers of the police chased for the police and fire radi
center Jinei; and the crnss walks, dump is opened and the collection department with the rank of ser- system and wa.s on order at the "r'd
the traffic painting program has service expanded.
geant or above. This course in Po- of the year. The transmitt~ n
taken on greater importance as a
Other equipment purchased as lice Administration is one devel- located on top of the standpipe in
traffic control mea ure.
replacements for the Public Works oped by the Institute for Training Summit Park. In the past durinti
Department included one pickup in Municipal Administration, a storms a power loss has beE:n f"Xtruck and lhree dump trucks. One part of the International City perienced from time to time. Wht-n
additional pick-up truck was pur- Manager'i; Association. The course
was conducted by Associate Pro- this occurs it has been neceSSl\ry
chased and was assigned to a newly fessor Richard Hill of the Univer- to hold one of the police crui5ers
established full time patching sity of Maine as grnup leader. Po- at headquarters to serve as an auxTitle was ~cured t-0 approxi- crew. This crew has operated on lice officers from some of the iliary transmitter. Because of t.he
mately half of the new dump site a continuous patrol of the streets surrounding communif ies were in- 1. "ted
f th
vited to attend and several of them imi
range 0
e mobile trnnelocated at the end of the Kittredge and has greatly reduced the num- completed the course.
mitters this arrangement has not
road and the reconstruction of the ber of complaints about unpatched
been entirely satisfactory.
The group operated on an open
r oa d
as well under way by the j holi:8. Another additional piece of discussion basis, seeking the anWhen the new transmitter is deend of the year. Negotiations were equipment '\\as a rubber t lred tow- swers to key questions posed by the livered it will be installed m pfare
fl
d
type roller costing ~1630 which course. As each question was de- of the older one which will then
s I l un er ·a for the other half has greatly improved our ability to cided, the secretary of the group be installed at the police headof the propo ed site although the obtain compaction of new gravel prepared a resume of the discussion 11uarters building. The old tr:im approximately 60 acres already se- rnad construction.
and the conclusions. These answer mitter can then serve all an auxcured oy the c1Ly is ample to begin
Three new cruisers were pur- papers were forwarded to the ill- iliary unit, making It unnece<5ar
operations. The acquisition of the cha<ed as replacements in the Po- &tructor provided by the Institute, to hold a cruiser at headquarter&
remaining 60 acres was greatly lice Department, and new cars who was a police officer in a west- during power failures at the standcomplicated by illness and death in were purchased as replacements !or 1ern city. His comments on each pipe and also providing greater
the family owning the property but the city electrician and fire chief. answer '\\·ere in turn circulated power. An added advantage of thi
there seemed to be little doubt A new ambulance built by Siebert among the group and discussed at location results from the fact that
that it could ultimately be acquired. on a Ford chassis was purchased subsequent sessions. At the con- the building has an auxillary ga<oA large portion of the site was t-0 replace the old Cadillac ambu- 1 clusion of the course each partici- line powered generator which procleared in 1~53 and a start made 1 Janee used by the Ffre Department. I pant took a final wntten examina- Vides po"'.er for the en~ire poli~e
clearing
For the type of emergenc;r ambu- tion and received a certificate of and __ pubhc works building. T~1g
lance service which we render, the training.
aux1hary genera~r will proY1de
smaller ambulance has proven very
.
.
d
. power for the auxiliary transmitter
d
t
Among the sub3ects me 1u ed m as well.
~ua e.
the coin-se were police organiz~t~on,
Because the establishment of r,n
personnel management, trammg, u T
t
•tte
·1th
P ropertv
'·.
.
prevention of delinquency patrol a xi iary ransmi r w
an mThe Kittredge Road was entirely
.
.
t· t·
. '
t 1• ·dependent power supply ls of great
.ma d equa t e to carry t h e amount of cnme
1nves
1ga
10n
vice
con
ro
,
al
h
.
.
.
ti ff.
. .
'
. t· ns v ue to t e c1v1I defense orgamzr.1 traffic which will be going to the
·a 1 ~ supe_rvisi_~n, c~~m~n~~a~~nt' tion, the civil defense appropriadump and reconstruction of its iec~i s,br1:no~i /
a
q P
' Hon was used to purchase the new
6000 foot length was begun in 1953.1 an
pu ic re a wns.
. .
transmitter. This was In keepm
By the end of the year 4652 cubic
~e course was ~nthusiastically with the policy which has t.£en
yards of base gravel had been put received by t~e. officers '\\ho ex- followed in expending civil defen ..
in place on 2400 feet of road and p:esse~ the opmwn that the group funds to restrict the purchases, a.~
a major p rt of the excavation d1s~uss1on meth?<l gave them a far as possible, to equipment which
completed.
unique opportunity to explore new would be of permanent usefulness
The completion of the road and methods and ideas. As a r~sult of to the city. In this Instance applithe balance of the clearing were the course several changes m rec- cation has been made to obtain
scheduled for the sprtng of 1954, ords managemei;t •. headquarters matching state-federal chi! {edependlng to a great extent upon layout, and organization have been fense funds to help meet the c:oi;t
working conditions during the Y.:in- brought forward. Some of these of the equipment.
ter months. An order was placed changes have bee~ . accomplished
during the year for a new ruJ:ibish and others are a'\\ a1tmg budgetary
At the end of 1953, a total of 1217
truck to be ready for use when the approval.
places in the United States h:;d
dump op ration began. At that
adopted the council-manager form
time two full time crews will be
Of a total of 335 offenses by of local government, more than
required and plans have been made juveniles reported to the police in double the 517 places with thl
to extend the rubbish collection 1953, 51 cases were taken to court. form of government In 1940.
ervlce to some of the areas on the
border of the built up portion of
the city which have not recei\ ed
this &ervice In the past.

New Dump Site
Development
Under Way

1

l

I

I.

Police Report Shows Crime Drop
.1.

rumber and Di position Of Offenses

In the 1953 budget the app1opriaKnown
P olice
tion to the school department pro\ Id d $18183 for each pupil. If in1950 1951 195% 1953
1953 Otren<
surance and debt service tor
Cleand b) Arr~t
school are added, the cost of eduNumber
r.
cation was $210 per pupi1. If this IMurder and Non-Negligent
0
1
Is compared 'l\ith the a erage home
Manslaughter
.
1
1
0
1
0
ov.ners city mx bill of $215.39 it will Manslaughter by Negh enc 2
1(
2
2
0
1
0
b s n that the taxes on the aver- Rape
0
0
5
8
5
t3
age home will not even pay for the ~ob~e~y
0
5
4
4
lU
education of the children it sends B~ggi';ated A sault
to _the public . chools: Taxes on
~re~~ing or Entering 12
70
60
.a
'i
l.
bu iness and industrial property Larceny Theft
!ak up the slack.
$50 ;nd Oyer
57
41
4
42
l
Larceny, Theft
The police d partment ls u Ing
Under $.SO
213
245
2
233
19
b1i htcr saf ty b lts and red nash- Auto Thtft
59
49
:n
~
1 'h t bn tons for rot ct on f tr Ifie me r aft r dark.
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New Canvas

Wading Pool
Built At Low Cost

CANVAS WADING POOL DEVELOPED-An inexpensive wading pool designed and built by Bangor's recreation and public works departments provided a popular weapon against summer heat.

Recreation Program !n
Full Swing
verse nature of the program and
many people served by it.
Playgrounds-Eight in operation
for nine weeks-Record attendance
of 114,103.
Baseball-Rotary league, ages
12-14, .12 teams with 180 boys Lions league, ages 15-17, 8 teams
with 120 boys.
Softball-3 leagues, 20 teams, 350
players.
Outdoor dances-eight with total
attendance of 6800.
Swimming at Green Lake - au
bus trips, 759 attendance
42
well
Or.her improvements of ihe year learned to swim.
Basketball-24 teams-330 young
were the installation of drinking
fo•m'J.ins at all city owned play- men and boys.
grounds and the grading of Dakin
Dart baseball-20 teams, 300
PnJ:: f)r an archery range. Men- men.
Girls bowling-12 teams, 90 girls.
tfon has been made elsewhere of
the new ·skating rink at Chapin
.
Puk J.nd the new portable wading
. In the 40 years smce the counP•J<)l
c1l-manager plan was first adopted
The activities of the year a.s only 46 places have abandoned th~
bs•~i
·r Bernard Campbell, the plan as compar~d with m?re than
Reci· . .ltiJn Director, show the di- 1100 now operating under it.

The permanent skating rink in
Chapin Park was finished in 1953.
Preliminary grading had been done
in the previous year and the area
was very unsightly for a period m
the spring. The grading was completed however and the banks and
skating area successfully seeded.
By the end of the summer, the
area served as a useful play area
because of its level surface and at
the same time, did not detract m
any way from the beauty of the
park .
A drain was installed in one
corner of the rink and the whole
area is graded to drain in that

A major improvement was made
at the Second Street playground
which ·Nas enlarged in 1952 by the
giit af adjoining property by Mr.
;s. A. Taylor. The entire playgMund was fenced in wnh chain
lmk: f<!nce, a brushy and precipitom; cvrner was cleared and graded,
sh:ije trees were planted, the playground filled in and leveled off and
ne"' grass sown. The playground
which a few years ago was nothin~ more than a vacant lot ts
raµ1dly becoming a recreational
ar~'J. oi .real utility and beauty as

I

direction. The drain is connected
with the sewer and when the
skating season is over, the rink
can be easily drained.
.
The cost or constructmg this
rink ":'a$ paid from the accumulated mcome of the Chapin Park

General Fund Revenue - 1953
Estim11ted
C1111h

Total
Cash

Receipt~

Receipt"

2,201,691.0fl
40,400.00

2,211,539.94
45,732.96

143,000.0fl
19,50000

160,835.33
22,820.50

53,000.00
540.00
1,750.00
1,975.00
1,350.00
220.00
2,15000

55,814.84
1,095.00
1,730.00
2,003.00
1,373.00
240.00
5,04'7.61

17,500.00

20,446.c.6

30000

227.54
2,050.00

43,000.0()
130,200.00
11,00000

42,223.04
137,616.41
17,959.37
277.50

7,38000
2,700.00
1,00(} 00
7,80000
1,825.00
6,50000
1.800 Oil
21,925.00
28,000.00

8,022.73
2,378.96
180.17
1,9U.72
2,181.00
4,704.62
2,147.52
21,434.H
28,672.17

56,llS.OiJ

55,7:J7.38

1,300.00
24.330.00

1,357.34
24,409.62

GRAND TOTALS-ESTIMATED REVENUE
2,828,3()1.00
PROPERTY AND POLL TAXES-1 ;,.
Tlrll Valuation of Property
Tix rate, per thousandCity 58.35
Aud1torwm
115

2,882,259.47

GEdERAL PROPERTY TAXES
Current years levy .
Prior years levies
O'THER LOCAL TAXE:.S
Auto Excise
Poll Taxes
LICENSES AND PERMITS
For Street Use
Street Privileges and Perm(t':l
BU:;,iness Licenses
Police and Protective
Amusements
Protessional and Occupational
Non Business Licenses and Permi~>
FINES, FORFEITS AND PENALTIEO
Fines and Court Fees
USE OF MONEY AND PROPERTY
Miscellaneous Rents and Concess!on'J
Interest on Investments
?ROM OTHER AGENCIES
State Shared Taxes
State Grants in Aid
Federal Grants in Aid
Miscellaneous Donations oo Ctcy
SER VICE CHARGES FOR CURRENT SERVICES
General Government
Safety
Highway
S:initation
Health
Welfare

Cemeteries
Public Buildings
Schools
TRANSFERS FROM OTHER FUNDS
Transfers from Other Fund~
REIMBURSEMENTS
General Government
Welfare

Trust fund, a fund which can only
be used for improvement and beautification of the park. The total
cost of the project was $905.00.

New Chapin Park
Skating Rink
Completed

36.493,960.00

The citizens of Athens were accustomed to publicly repeat the following pledge "We will never bring
disgrace to our city by any act or
dishonesty or cowardice, nor ever
desert our comrades; we will fight
for the ideals and sacred things of
the city, both alone and with
many; we will revere and obey the
City Laws and do our best to incite
a like respect and reverence in others; we will strive unceasingly to
quicken the public's sense of civic
duty, and thus in all these ways
we may transmit our city, greater,
better and more beautiful than it
was transmitted to us."

The general property tax is the
major source of income for Bangor.
It provided 79% of the revenue for
the 1953 budget. This percentage
indicates a greater reliance on this
tax than is general throughout
the country. In 1952 the figure;;
for all cities in the United States in
the 25,000 to 50,000 population
brackeG showed that the amount or
revenue secured from the property
1953 was a bad year ror trattlc tax was only 53% of the total reve.
satety with five tra!Iic fatalities. nue of these cities.
These accidents occurred at high
speeds outside the built-up section
"Municipal Institution.<; constiof the city.
tute the strength of free nations.
In 1953 the police depnrtmf'nt A nation may establish a system oC
issued 27,97'1 parking tickets and free government, but with9ut mu·
1553 summons for other traffic vio- nicipal institutions it cannot h~vei
lations involving hazardous be- the 8pirit of liberty."-Al xis de
Tocqueville.
havior or conditions.

General Fund Expenditures

OO•JO

T :oble polb-7612 @ 3.0-0
Tot1l property and poll t'1x
L s.s overlaymgs (re,,erve ~or unollec>;ed ta-ce5J

Anih.hlie
Appr<iJ.
Leg1slat1ve
Executive
City Clerk
Finance
Registration or V ters
Assessment
Treasm·y
Purch1sing
PlanninJ
City Solicitor
Police
Fire
Electno::H
Civil Service Commio;sion
Bulldmg Inspection
Public Buildings
Public Works
City Home and Ho.>t>it·1l
Health
Welfa1e
City Physicilln
Sealer or Wei hts .nd Me:i.
Recreat1011
Pension
T x Paid to County
Debt Serr1ce
Outlay Acco•Jnt
Contm ent
Education
Pul>Uc Lttn 1r,C1v11 Def n -,.

6/.1751)()
1'7,605.00
15,136 00
65,971.00
7,613. 0
19,326.00
18, 10.00
7,668.00
6,56l 00
5,567.00
220,772.00
277,052.00
8l,584.00
210.IJI}
7,734.00
34,006.00
500,54l.OO
7l, 9.00
43,586.00
59, 71.00
2,4.38 00
50.00
28,32l.OO
57,300 I)
78,712 I)
183,7l5.00
30.000.00
20,589.lO
918,265 00
30,51 00
2.500 (}I)
800000

ure~

C Ill t II•'>

Ti >I '

it

less orerl1ym<>s

2,309.(i37.00
22,836,00
2,332,473.00
14,675.00

2 3 l 7,7il8 00

1953

DEPARTMENT or APPROPRIATION TITLE

TOTAL GENERAL FUNO
TotJl

With the abandonment of the
Bass Park playground because of
the increased use of the park: for
other pm·poses, the recreation de·
partment lost the only wading pool
on the West side of the city. There
are three concrete pools in use in
the parks on the other side of the
city and ways and means were
sought to construct a pool for the
West side. The cost of concrete
pools seemed so large that the recreation department and the publio
works department went to work designing a knock-down wood and
canvas pool.
The pool, 2() by 30 feet, has a
custom built heavy canvas liner
which is waterproof. The wocden
frame is built in sections and bolted together so that it can be stored
under cover in the winter. The total cost of the pool was $900, in·
eluding the cost of installation.
The pool was erected in the Fifth
Street playground and the necessary water and sewer connections
were made. It was an instant success and playground attendance
mounted during the hot weather
as the children flocked to the pool.
Some fears had been entertained
that the canvas pool might be an
object of vandalism but it proved
to be of such sturdy construction
that it survived the season with
very few signs of wear and tear. A
new pool of the same type was included in the budget for 1954 and
it was planned to install this pool
on another West side playground.

2, 26,30t00

Expended
6,')69 07
17,162.40
U,07950
65,652 43
7,515.70
19,0M 75
18,005 32
7,121.67
6,517.46
5.069.56
216,642.17
265,778.57
80,332.1")
93.80
7,725 i4
31,975.12
499,55246
71,138.50
41,095.38
56,718.29
2,377.06
27,12638
56,210 0
78,7l2 0
180,1650~

30,000.00
17,700.00
917,70l169
30.51600
1,43190
7,471.9i
2,786,315 38

W A'IF.R F IJNO
Actu&I

Rev nu l
E1': nd1t1 r•

364 06104
:SH l 9.24

